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CYTOKINE ANTIBODIES INHIBIT EXPERIMENTAL 
INFLAMMATORY RESPONSES AND ANGIOGENESIS 
D. BenEzra and G. Maftzir, Department of 
Ophthalmology, Hadassah University Hospital, 
Jerusalem, Israel 
PurD0s.e: TO study the possibility of treating 
ocular non-infectious inflammatory responses and 
angiogenesis using specific polyclonal antibodies 
to various cytokines. 
Methods: COr"e.31 reaction was induced by 
insertion of implants sequestering 500 "g of LPS1 
The rabbit eyes were treeted in a double-masked 
manner 4 times daily with eye drops containing 
0.05% solutions of mat IaG or 0.05% solutions of 
specific po1yc1onai antibodies against various 
cytokines and growth factors. The evolution of 
the cornea1 abscesses and the growth of new blood 
vessels in the various groups of rabbits were 
monitored daily and recorded. Uncoding of the data 
"a* carried out onlv on comwletion of the entire 
study. 
Results: Polyclonal antibodies directed agdinst 
IL-6, IL-8 and TGBD had little or no effect on the 
development of the cornea1 cellular infiltrate, 
the formation of sterile abscesses or the growth 
of new blood vessels. Eye drops containing 
antibodies against IL-1 or TNFa inhibited markedly 
the cornea1 reaction.Antibodies directed against 
growth factors (bFGF and “EGF, had no inhibitorv 
effect on these processes. 
Conclusions: IL-1 and TNFa most probably play a" 
important role in the inflammatory and angiogenic 
p?COC~SS~S in the eye. The possible role of bFGF 
and VEGF in ocular angiogenesis remains elusive. 
EFFECTS OF INTRAOCULAR INJECTION OF NO DONNORS 
IN THE RABBIT. 
-7Senrbe de Fahofogw oculaue H&G Dim de Pm3 (Fence) 
Purpose. Nitric Oxyde (NO) is synthesized by two rypes of NO syuthasrs. 
A constiruLtvr isoforme (cNOS) wt,ich acivity 1s calcium-calmodulln 
dependent. and an inducible one (iNOS). regulated by cytokines and 
stimulated by lipopolysacharide (LPS) NOSc activity has been demonstrated 
in the clliaw body, in the chord. and in the retiua (amacrines cells. RPE and 
ROS). NO’coul~ be implicated in the regulation of iutra-ocular pressure 
(increase or decrease) and of choroldal blood flow, mu retinal 
neurottnasmission and in mflammatwy retinal process. Our purpose was to 
evaluate the effects and the kinetic of action of NO dounns in viva, alone or 
in combination with other free radicais. iu the rabbit eye. 
M~eci81 and methods: High concentrated 3.morpholonosynouimlde 
(SIN-I) and S-Nitmso-N-acetyl-D,Lpetlicillamine (SNAP) (IGpl. S-10 mM) 
soh.iom were injected intts-cememIIy snd in the viueous. Xanthine oxydase 
(XaO 0.5 and I mu) was also injected either alone or in combination with 
SNAP. slit-lamp examination and photographs were performed at regular 
intewaIs for I month. Examination of the posterior segment by indirect 
ophthalmoscopy and mesure of the intraocular pressure (IOP) were also 
perfomd. Nitrites levels, refIecting NO release was evaluated in aqueous 
humor and m the vitreous by Griess reaction at different periods after 
injection. Ocular tissues WRP histnlogiculIy examined. 
Results: No inflammation was obs~ecved as a result of NO donnors 
injection, except a transitory conjunctival vascdihation. A drastic drop of 
IOP cawed within 15 minutes after &rwiu-aI injection. The decrease of 
pressure was correlated to the production of nitrite in the vitreous No 
histological lesion occured u&I 1 month after injection. Inflammation due to 
XaO was increased by SNAP injection (Ixweins and infIammatmy cells) 
Conclusions: NO alone did not induce any infIammtion but it patentrated 
the infYammation generated by other free radicals. IOP drop is cm-related to 
nitrite production after nuratimal injectton of NO donnas. 
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